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BA 3d Senrgter Examlnation 2014
SubJec't: Soclology

Counc - lI
(Foundrtion of Soclologigal T'hcorlcs)

fine:3I{n. Full Marks:80

l. Answer the.fotlowing questions very briefly lxE=g
wT{EFEKrqFu1€r{Fnmr

(a) ln which year the term 'sociology, was coined?
6{Fl Flv fiF actc| ffi' qq'fi fi{r{ {q t{|fr{r

(b) Who opined that sociology is very near to Biology?
:il{twtfs fffictrr f;T}{O fi'{{ fi GFfr{ ns c'il{q TRk r

(c) Who is the author of rhe book The Structure of Hindu society,?
The Structure of Hindu sociery, ,:fr{S qq{q{ frrm cv|-{ ?

(d) Who is tlre author of 'Courses of positive philosophy,?

'Courses of Positive philosophy' < CEqT 6{iFt ?

(e) which book is regarded Emile Durkheim's most profound and the most odginal of
his, works?
W" Vqc{Rr< 6<:tarn q$' cgr.{\r{ fffi{ qFfrdi, \5rFtt{ qf$ cfifr+ +f Rmrq
Rnuatq:ql q{r

(f) From which language Verstehen comes?
'Verstehenirmzb cota eIqF rfq qRcqr

(g) Who can be labelled as a ,historic 
sociologist,?

'historib iociologisf 1fr vtrr: vGfu +Rq qfir
(h) Who introduced the concept of Dialectical Marerialism?

an.|\rs {q<Ifl {R6fR eR6{' 6$F ?
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t. 
1$:.11!" foilowing-questions brteflye-d<E$c{q{q€s<fi3rsr - 2x8=16

. (u) Mention th'e two famous Germun Socioloslsts.
nelq{ammvq€r<ilrErF{rrfir; "

(b) What do you mean by Indological perspective?snsefeT?Es(ff{foqftgrr.
(c) What is Fatalistic suicide according to Durkheim?

F<rqRfincs cadffiqtrwn

"' m';[?$ ;ffi;$HHi ffi"#enned 
bv Max weber.

(e) What is social fact?
qmfrq! wJqft ?

(0 What do youmean by objecdvity in sociolorv?
crmEqsq€R6vtrfrrqfr g.qi -- -.,.

Menrion two significant short comings of Marxian conceDb.ltdt{ {R.rrruR< 1tt EG{ft r{aq €*_.* ;*" 
vv,,esp.!

What is Evolutionism?
fu+qrqfrt

(e)

(h)
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(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

Answer any five questions from the following

g-d< Frc dt {dn d'd< GE< ItFRt I

4y5 = 20

3.

r,,\ Writ€ o note on l'ouis Dumont in precise'

'"' $ yoaro nurlt{F'drl Fro fr'r+ t

,rr irro, 
"r" 

,t 
" 

different phases of growth of sociorogy in lndia?

*' ;;A ;*. a+i'r< ner qqq{n t

,.,*r*i..***:lffi*H'.H'#."J:l:rff ""dvof 
sociorogv?

Epg{frtnavqqqr{4
What are the basic feattres of positivism?

ssl61q<g$d?<FEraqeftt

What is inductive and deductive scciology?

*rrr*r|n **n**m.qflqsqrt6[fr ?

What is the attitude of Max Weber towards Social Action?

affi nttn oru ccsrfiK{ IfrFrff fr ?

ExDlain the concept of Relations of Muction"

G*"tnoq-t{ qlfir{ F'{c{ <i{ls.{{i I
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4. Answer any two quesdons from the followlng 
g;l = 16

s4< ftGslrrl $l dd< Bs< tq"Ns I

(a) Discuss the emergence of sociologJ as an academrc disqlpline in India'

gt€<{o q{MEc ** 
"tm 

Am-Aurq conn'c< bqqG ffi qFFlFl ffi I

(b) What do you understand by 'Social statics and Dynami"it Di'*oo 
'"' inffi 6fi-d"l qre fl{Fo dGfiEst' lfrrs fr qF efiFlEfll wi I

(c) Write a note on subjective understanding of Social Action'

'"' ;;,#;'il;; <iffi q'fr {-r6E qs 6rsr ls. FFF I
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5. Answ_er any two questions from the foltowlng
s-d<frmmFtsfitE<Rftt l0x2=20

(a) l)iscuss briefly the theory of 'Division of Labour, developed by Emile Durkheim.
ffiev<r<Rc{qrnt-Elal olfuv-mvqq4i6u$a\ryfaF-{tsr$t,

(b) what is methodorogy? Discuss weber's sociorogical methodology in brief.
tfrfr .fl "lq& ft ? cd{T< n$qEE< q${6Fr m+iqr qsG< fr Trs uft* qndonl s*s,

(c) Give your arguements to establish Karl Marx as a sociologist.
odfft'o qrRffr q$esTRE Rufcq EG.6r ffi-c< qrr< Wg"r;R {Q; qq.fr ffi{,;
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